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SPRINKLE ROADS TOr
usf

EXPORTED MORE APPLES

THAN UNITED STATES

Still lHtkn fur 1110 show tlwttthe
total export of apples from all Amer-
ican and ( Vnadlan ports during the
season of I'.HK 10 was W'.VA bids.
During the same period the previous merries 1p olllJ lfUUI

WITH

DAVIDSON
R

COMPANY
of SEVENTEEN YEARS

this delicate fruit. Our

and get the benefit

K RIENCE in handling

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

4
SHIPPING WAREHOUSE g

Foot of Third Street

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Genasco Roofing

Hood River Light &

Power Company

If you wsnt quick return, on your wife',
lif. Insurance pulley, juat forget all ths
Labor Bavins. Money Saving and Tim
Gavins Electrical device, on the market
at the present time.

With an Ehetrle Chafing Dith.
Ptrcvlatar mnd a Tomtttr you can pro-p-ar

a food breakfut or a midnight
lunch in T minutea to 10 minute from
the time you enter the kitchen.

With an crri Waihint Machine
you can put clothe to suak at night, li,ten
to them being washed while you eat
breakfut, and watch an electric wringer
do them in a twinkling after breakfut.

Women In general under tend the use
of and appreciate an Eltclric Curling
Irmn.

Innumerable other devices of a service-
able and inexpensive nature ere on the
market, and anyone who stops to think
the matter over will appreciate the fact
that a shortening of the cord wood bill
will more than equal the lengthening of
Electric Light bill.

If you have a lighting service you will
note that you get the Klectricity fur op-
erating theee devices mostly on a very
low rate.

Besides this look at the difference in
temperature in the rooms.

Just take a minute some time and fig-
ure the cost of the wood consumed for
wwhing and ironing alone.

If the supply house don't carry a stock
of what you want, we will get it for you.

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

tu6 Oak Street Hood River

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River,

More Insurance
in force in Oregon than

any other company

X5he florlhtvc j 1 c r n
Mutual Life

OF MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN

JOHN GOLDSBURY
Rcprctcnttttvc

Phone 2X5 Odctl Hood River. Oregon

Model Bakery
GEO. ERTLE, Prop.

Fresh Bread, Pies and
Cakes Daily

Fancy and Wedding Cake
Made to Order

Fifth St. near State
Mood River, Oregon

Simplicity and Durability

is the basis which the WHITI; SUW-IN- O

MACMINK Is built on. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that the
WMI1 liis the best sewing machine in

the WORLD. W e are only too glad

to show you that the range of work Is

unlimited. We make the Vibrator
and Kotary machines, the latter being
equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines in one
and possesses other desirable features
too numerous to mention.

See STIAVART MARDWARH &

I URNI IUki; CO., local dealer, Hood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelsen building and School House on the Heights

It is Not an Experiment

KEEP DUST OFF FRUIT

Apples are beginning to move free-

ly at Grand Junction, according to
the Chicago Packer and early peaches
promise a good crop and the first
report of a bumper crop from this
section Is becoming more and more
reality as the days go by and tbe
returns begin to come In. Tbe peach
crop will be unusually heavy at Pal
Isades; thinning Is tielng resorted to
In every part of that section and
there Is no longer any question as to
tbe first estimate that tbe crop
would exceed all past crops Mng
accurate.

Tbe apples all through the (Jraud
valley are making a splendid growth
In one or two sections the hall did
slight damage about a month ago
showing slight marking on the fruit
as a result. Tbe crop Is so heavy,
however, that the apples must be
thinned, so that there will be actually
no loss because of the storm as these
apples will be thinned out. There
has been some trouble, also, wltb in
sect pests, and the ranchers are
spraying more than usual at this
season to eliminate damage to tbe
fruit in this connection. The season
so far has been unusually dry and
rain would help clean up things and
settle the dust. In the meantime the
ranchers are organizing to sprinkle
the country roads, keeping the dust
from tbe fruit by this means.

(letting Ready For Fruit Crop
Our Seattle correspondent says

that the railroads of tbe northwest
are making preparations to move
the 1!10 fruit crop, which will be the
largest ever harvested In thlssectlou.
With many acres of new orchards In
bearing and fine crops on the old
ones, the output from the fruit grow-
ing sections will tax the capacity of
tbe railroads to supply refrigerator
cars. Uallroaa tranic omciais nave
been making careful surveys of the
orchards In eastern Washington, Or
egon and Idaho, with a view oi
sizing up the situation, and have
ordered more cars than were ever

used in handling tbe crop.
Wenatchee, for example, expects to

ship !),r00 cars of fruit this year at an
average of f700 a car, which means
an output of $2,4.10.000 from that
thriving valley. The Yaklrna coun-
try, the Hood Ulver country, and
other leading fruit growing sections
will surpass this output, and the
railroads will be kept busy. Traffic
men declare they feel under an obli
gation to handle tbe fruit crop as
expeditiously as possible, for the
railroads are each year advertising
widely tbe possibilities of fruit grow
ing In the northwest, and they real-
ize that having once brought the
settler here, It Is up to them to help
market his product. The fruit crop
Is one of the great crop movements
which makes for railroad prosperity
and the railroad men, knowing on
what side their bread Is buttered,
will do their la-s-t to help the grower
market bis product.

The Boiled Water Fad
Br Walt Mason

A poor old broken wanderer came
reeling to my door; tbe burrs were In

his whiskers, and his feet were tired
and sore; his rngs, of all the rags ou
earth, were certainly the worst, and
I heard him mutter sadly: "I am per
ishing of thirst!" On speedy feet I

hastened wltb a dipper to tbe well.
and I offered him the water, but be
gave a frenzied yell: and he waved
me from his presence with a hand
grotesquely soiled, crying: "Don't
you read the papers? Drinking water
hould be boiled! In a single drop of

water, deadly genu Is plied on gorin
get a microscope and see tbeni
watch the measly critters squirm! 1

hall ne'er again be happy till with
water I am filled, but you'll simply
have to boll It and It ought to be
distilled." I had heard so much of
germs, so much twaddle of bacilli.
broached In scientific terms, that my

lnuirt was hot aud restless, and my
eyes were seeing red, and I heard the
onstaut rumbling of the pulleys In

my bend; so I smote that aged pil
grim, and I clove him to the chine,
aud his pangs of dissolution eased
bis aching heart of mine.

Went In Autos Returned on Ties
lly automobile from Seattle to

lleno was the trip made by ten Scut
tle mlllllonalres, or near millionaires,
to see the big fight. They were the
first Senttleltes on the scene, but a
ratulond went later, and altogether

there were several score of local
sportsmen at the ringside. They are
now enroute home, and as they till

took coin to place on the white man,
you may know whether they are
coming In Pullmans or over the ties.

Seattle Correspondent.

Davis Gets 18 Months
II. S. Davis, Indicted by the grand

ury and tried In the circuit court
Inst week, was found guilty of ob-

taining money under false pretenses
In passing several worthless checks

n lucrtl merchants. The Jury was
out only a few minutes. The defense
put In a plea of Insanity. .In 'if
Ilradshaw sentenced Davis to 1

months lu tbe penitentiary.

year the export was !J72,oHZ bbls
so that last year showed a gain of
639,8tW bbls. Uotb Montreal and
Halifax shipped more apples than
New York. Halifax led the export
with 6.'I7,1."9 bbls.; Montreal second
SH7.SS7; New York, :ts,44; lloston
l!fc!,(ij:t; I'ortsiuouth, SIO.SL'O; St.
Johns, l.Vt.ifi, nud Annapolis,
The shipments from Montreal were
concluded the week of Nov. '17, but
while they lasted they were unusual
ly heavy, some weeks amounting to
U!l,(i.'i' bbls. This was a shipment
made week of Nov. The heaviest
week on record for New. York was
that of Dec. 4. when bbls. were
loaded for forelirn markets. This
fruit was for the Christmas market
abroad. The season at Halifux last
ed until the week of April 10 and
shipments from that port being over
a considerable erlod, averaged pret
ty well. The last exporting this
year was done from New .York dur
lug the week of May 14, when H bbls
were shipped. For all ports the
heaviest week's shipments were made
during the week of Dec. 4 for the
Christmas trade abroad, when 14:!,- -

li'l bbls. were exported.
Liverpool was the principal port

of entry for the exported fruit, the
season there closing with receipts of
H72,0."J bbls. London received fl.',.T4j
bbls.; (ilasgow, 4.i,1Skl; Hamburg,
75,!.ll; Manchester, !tl,fili and vari
ous lO.blJ. rroum-- .News.

Law or Lawlessness
Kditor News: Which element

should be maintained? I'eople who
are opposed to prohibition declare Ijt

cannot be puforced. Those who fa
vor It claim with more reasonable
assurance It can be enforced. He--

cause It happens to ! the liquor
trallle we are fighting Is no reason
t should form an exception. Is It
ustlce to uny man, woman or child

to allow the saloon to control? The
llagrant abuses which have Jicen ere
atei under Its dominion Issomethlug
nppalllng.

Our supreme court decisions have
declared most emphatically the sa- -

oon has no Inherent right to live
What does our government a mount
to If It cannot control the lawless
elements of society?

It has Ihtii practically proven that
almost every evil under the shining
sun Is caused directly or Indirectly

y Intoxicants. Of course this state
ment will be denied by those who
are paid to work la the Interest of
rum. Are not our metropolitan dail
les largely responsible for the attl- -

ude taken on this (iiestKu of the
aloon? If saloons did not exist and

law and order prevailed what could
hese publishers till their columns

with? Divorces, suicides, crimes and
asunltles would Imj reduced to such

au extent tney would nave to find
some other employment.

There Is nothing prohibits better
han prohibition. Iook at .San

Francisco at the time oftheearth- -

uake In l!i.. All well rememlter an
order was Issued by federal authority
d close every saloon In the city for a
pecilled time, and no letter city
ould be found In the Tutted States
han this city during that iktIoiI,
howlug clearly what euforced pro

hibition can accomplish. As soon as
he drinking places were allowed to

oen the change was reeogulwd at
once.

We believe there are good tubabl- -

ants enough In every city to thwart
he plans of the baser portions, and

view of this fact more vigilance
ought to Ik exercised. People In
general are too Indifferent and apa- -

hetic. When they become once
roused by continued agitation there

will be a land slide In favor of pro
hibitory law. What Institution In

the whole world has the right of
way equal to the saloon, wherever

Is allowed to live by law and If

here Is the least suggestion of
Its privileges the rum deal- -

rs utter a protest that can be heard
ir n nd near.
Much can be said and written ou

this subject. Sulllce It to sny If
ortlnud should go dry In l'.MO It
ould not be wiped off the face of

he earth, but le built up a greater
rtland, liecnuse Its citizens would
In a position to make It what

very city should aim to be whole- -

me, happy and free from the
llipior curse. J. A. Hi nt.

Visiting Llks Entertained
It. C. nilngcr, (1. A. Walt her, Chas.

.iiinli, Joseph Steers, A. 1". Crosby,
udd S. Fish, W. A. Johnston and
laud S. Knight came to Hood Klver

Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Cooper Springer.

Alter the funeral the visiting F.Iks
were entertained by the local mem-

bers of the lodge with an automobile
ride around the valley under the rt

of I'. S. Davidson, C. A. Hell
and others.

Coarse ground and rock salt at
Whitehead's.

Blowers Brothers

TH

U I T

SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

careful attention and

Phone No. 65 J)

Cor. Oak and First

L E. Foust
MACfllMRY COMPANY

Automobile and Bicycle

REPAIRING jlJ!
Gear Cutting and Fitting.
All kinds of Machine work
done. Prices reasonable.

Sixth and Columbia Strtwts. 1'hona liw-- i

Phone 99

Suits Like This

Hrc to be seen and judged
by all men of tbi9 town. It
is one of tbe new pattcrng;
our fir9t cboicc of all
clotbeg. It will be your9
too, wben you 9cc bow it
wear9 and provc9 it9

Clueit Shirts are especially attractive in de-

sign. No more expensive than the ordi-
nary ones, $1.25 and $1.50

G. VOGTJ.
L

for Sale
One Horse, 5ound and
weighing 1450 pounds.
One a'4 Wagon, nearly
new. Enquire...

sTbTwilfert
Mosier, Oregon

Taft Transfer Go.

Draying. . .

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and PEED

For Sale

Offlrs rhon. 29 RnKlnn 2- - M


